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r MORS ABOUT CUBA.
We are proximating the close of the last "Chap-

ter of Accidcub" in the history of the Cuban
fuss, so far as the actors now on tho stage there
ere concerned. , There may be some additional
stir on account of aid from tho United States,
which will, probably drop hi by squads, just in
time to "coine iu at the death"-whe- u the chase
is up, and when the victims will rind, too late,
that they hare been deluded and by
mountebank heroes and base schemer, whom
their Ver-cloye- d country vomits forth to dosper
ate adventures and destruction." '

I 4 i : ton the ( ommi:bcul.4
A CARD. ..... . J

" One of the ministers spent a great part of h!
" time in "a certain" neighboring "town" aboil
" which I suppose he flt deeply anxious, and a!
"tcr having received a most cordial invitation, a.
"can be proved, from the stationed minister t;
" visit tho Parsonage, bring his family in. am;
"preach whenever he could conveniently do so',
'took "siecial pains,",: npa bis after very fre
"quent visit, to keep aloof and then to circulate!
" a report to the effect that be bad been shame-- "

fully neglected and had never been asked tc
preach. - And did all that could be done to raise

" a party a mong the people against their own mi-
nister so g the mind of some; that they
" would not hear him preach. 'And this is not all,

receiving several Invitations after all this to occu
'py the 'Methodist pulpit, he refused Unless the

" board of trustee or stewards would meet and!
"offlcially vote him an invitation, than which!
."nothing Could be more ridiculous, or unheard
' of in the history of Methodism. ; And to. carry
tlie thing out,- - .then unbosomed himself of all

' his grievances te the minister ofanother ebu:h
preaching for him for several successive' weeks,

'influencing some to neglect out church, and
' causing some lo leave it. and. nnitoV with that

THERMOMTER WEATHER, -- s

- ...Monday, 11th, - - M
. T.iesday, V lllth, - - 90

. Wednesday, 13th, - 87

MR. MEGL'XEl"3 SCHOOL
. . , The public are respectfully Invited to the pub- -

11c exhibition at thli School,' which Is to eom-- l
' ' mence at 9 o'clock this morning. The Exercises
'

i mill consist of DecluMtioiv origlntl and aelce--
; r ted, interspersed with vocal

'.. " SETT HANOVER INSTITUTE! , .

. An JvertLeraeut pf XLidanw Clemsst, in

column fires occasion to make few
on subject interesting to ns all. i It is cer--k.

taiuly good policy to support onrown Institutions,
i iu preference; to those of the North, especially

,s J whci got up with the spirit," enterprise end ex
penscof the one under tlie management of this

' ,, -- Tbe expense of education at the New I lanever
-- r- Institnte U moderate, and has the advantage of

(northern schools of the saratf fclss In Its toeing''j 'is fchd Tb'lj . mere geiM ' tlirao. Not m
; frequently, tha severity of.the north; In this re--'

pect plants the seeds of early doca and death
h the constlt nt ions pfgctotheni children seut there;
wlf they escape ihia, they return with partiality

a - for modes sf society, tastes, and feelings, which

t-

- ' jto say tha least, are disagreeable ro a southerner:'

A
. A Natural, honest love and preference for one's

."- quarter of the country Is an evidence of a
patriotic heart, and (a tt not inconsistent with thev

, . s.largcnessandful)iieas of Christian Charity so,
"

v w fit' V$ Jbeso sentiments may "be cherished wKh- -,

vVttJ .impcachnieut. 5' North Carollniana have at
w u. their very door ait Institution which Rands' sec- -

v ond to none in the ability of las teachers, th e en- -

ergy oflts discipline and general administration,
4A" and the paternal care and sympathy impartially

- 'bestowed upon the pupil,' For orphan children,

4
, especially itoffords a safe asylum and comfprta- -

v Me home, under the sheltering care and euidance
. , J ytho principal." ;J Sl.ti
' " j -- "T! " I GLANCE SIDEWISE.

'

The Editor of the Raleigh Register, In his po--s.

f ' per of Saturday ''publishes an article headed the
'.''frospectsofour State." Hesayj; "A Central

- Rail Road Co be built---- a Rak-ig- and Gaston
ttail Road resuscitaied a Deep Biver Navigation

i. to bojBpened- -'a Western Plank Road te be cora-- ,

dieted1, call for strong", exercise of energy and ap--
i)lication." ; rte (S ( '

,i A,- -, We art sorry onr friend OaIes did not look at
, the iftattef with hla face to the front, Instead of

fc1aDcinS ttdewise upon the great enterprises of
4rthe State-'- r ;

v llere is th'e WHmiogton and
(

Weldon Rail Rood
'.mWm a04 lh WnntBftoa and Raleigh Rail
Road, one ofthe Wry-bes- t Roads in the Union,

4'J and one f the best taanagtid anywhert, not noti- -
J-

- .!&?edtt,Vi.7by,ry 1106 of SV Rail Road
to Improvement In North Carolina: ink the worth v

Mr. Editob me to thank your cerrcs-- 4

poudent "Smilkeille" through the columns of the
Commercial, for his kind promise of giving the
Latin sentence proposed If mo for a solution, an
English dress. Ilia u$ofl impeachment I feel, and
duly apyreclato all he says;' and I regret that I
did not quote tho "uvri" and "aiUAor" in my com-- .

raunicatlon.r Tho sentence occurs in 'Tliny's Nat-

ural History," vol. 8, page 407. ' May I hppe .to
have "mMn'Zie'i" real name, either in yonr pa-

nes, or through box 135, Post Office 1 '
" ' Tours very respectfully, ,

' 1 k

. ; - ' V :.a TcuEa.
COMMUNICATED.

Mr. Fditob :My attention has been "recently
called to a communication signed 4 Tracker? 'in
relation tq what Is considered, 'difBcnlt Latin
senteijce ;" a reqpest made to "your learned
readers". q produce a satisfactory translation, and
atao to give the name of the Individual whoihall

bie to do so. Since then, I have seen another
communication signed " SnUhvUlt," mho very
preperly states, that it la always more or less dif-
ficult to give the true sense of detached sentence
in any language, and therefore wishes to know the
author of tho phrase'' - :y ' i

How while it Is but right to demand the name
of Iho work from which it was taken, I think' I
may venture to explain to your correspondent' the
meaning, according to my own view!, tyy belfef
is, that tho elder Pliny uses It,' and if wrong ittroy
conjecture or. translation, I shall be happy to be
ootrected.'. , Tours very truly,

'.'; ;- '-
n

J. H. B.

Tixt. Home, In Hispaniain natura, naVuram
vitium visum, . t

Translation. Ail creation sailing into Spain, to
see (examine) the nature of the vines. ;

! '

COHRESPONDENCS Of fHE COMMEHCLtU .

, Naw Yor's, August 11, 1861, '
Peaches are very abundant in the markets this

morning at $1,60 a $260 per basket; very good
ones retailing at cent apjeco.' 'fbousandg of
Irish people are occupied peddling this delectable
fruit. Two thirds of them are located at! street
corners; the rest are peripatetic. Many jof the
peddlers of fruit are giHs, with some pretentions
te good looks, but noue to chaste language

'

and
moral character. Their grossness is the result part-

ly of their low birth and associations, but mainly,
I think, of thulr treatment from the merchants'
Clerks and other men, to whoso coarse and cow-

ardly jests tthey are constantly exposed and with
which they at last become familiar! It would be
a matter of surprise, if they all escape prostitu-
tion ' " ';''

Some of the female fruit-peddle- rs are of chaste
and decent dejmrtment, but even these are Induc-

ed by fear of losing enstora to submit silently to
very coarse language, and smuy iniiepdoesij from
the gentlemen they deal with. Is he worthy of
the name otman, who taking advantage of his
fancied superiority, uses such language to a jjpoor
apple-woma- n as would earn him a cow-hidin- g if
applied to a' feniale of his p'wn' ''rank in society 1"

Wany Irish women here' set their little, girls to
peddling fruit, as soon as they know what money
is, ami can trot round among the stores- and sa-

loons.' It appears monstrous, but it is a. fact that
not a few men'take pleasure in talking immod-

estly before these half-grow- n children, and this
diabolical satisfaction increases as the poor crea-
tures mitnre In personal attractions Boeing, as
1 hey do daily, well dressed men, and "tnerchants
in first rate standing," (on the books of "the com-

mercial Agency") do these things, the little 'chil
dren, of whom our Saviour said said "suffer them
to.come unto rae" soon'lose'eyery trace of inno-

cence and beauty and after a life of lust and
die a miserable death. ' :'

,

How utterly selfish and deprived must be the
heart of the man who carries his licentiousness
even into his conversation with a child!

The weather yesterday, owing perhaps to dis
tant showers and electricity tho night preyious,
was absolutely delightful. It was as bland and
salubrious as any of the best days of (that to us
most agreeable month In the year) September.
It was worthy of the Sabbath ; and the purity of
the atmosphere and serenity of the clear blue
sky, succeeding a week of hot and stifling weather
seemed a fit type f .the regeneration of the hu-

man heart, converted from "the flesh and the dev-

il" to the worship of tho true God. 8nch regen-

eration, for instance, as came to King Nebuchad
nezzar, when after seven years of
life, ho cast his eyes up penitently to heaven and, I

his understanding 'restored unto him, glorified the
only true God.

Our own pastor being eflgaged iu recruiting his
strength among the physical amenities of Now-por- t,

I was attracted by the literary reputation of
.the , author of "the Pastor's. Sketches," .to the
church of the Rev. Dr. Spencer, ip Brooklyn. He

is an old man, but very sturdy, broad-cheste- d, aud
solid. His forhcad is broad aud massive. ekBres- -

. ..... . .J' -
ire oi me iuuuguiiuiue hhi uuuinun wuica uis- -

tingnishes him. .. -
,

His discourse was devoted to the exposure of
what he sailed "a mistake and heresy," via ; the
theory that Christ's blood docs not really atoue
for sin, but his acts, precept and example,
(of which his death was merely a result) by "allu
ring men to virtue" saves them from God's wrath.
If this theory were tcue, then Christ lie said,' was
no more a "propitiation forsin" than was Stephen
or Paul, both of whom preached the whole coun
sel of Qod, and were martyred fordoing so.

There is nothing new In town Tho
"Empire City" will leave y for New Orleans
with Adams & Co.'s Express freight.

The old U. 8. Mall line of steamships to New
Orleans Ufpieferred to the new line, consequently
the 'Empire City" got great deal of freight that
otherwise would have been given lo the new
steamer Union. The next reliable steamer for
Ne w Orleans Is Hie Ohio. v

- The Georgia will sail for Chagres on Wednes

day next. First Class passage ie Ma trancisco

The money market continues very, stringent,- -?

But is rather more easy, than It was last week.
, The weather to day is as lovely as it Was yes- -

tcrdjy, , ,
- . - . : ',..'.'-'- '

" - of the State, Is treated as a thing that
' is not and neverf-wa-s r 'The Wilmineton and Man- -

STEAMER ARCTIC.
lXY-iU'.U:.Vti- ! Totir, August 11. '1

The royal mail steamship Arctic arrived this
morning, bringing, 38 passengcra, and Liverpool
dates to Jhe 80th.:' She experienced very heaver
northwest and southwest gales during the pas
ssg. T4:'-'Xi:-

' ; ':.

The Africa arrived at Liverpool on the evening
of the 26th, and the Baltic oq the 19th.

GENERAL NEWS.
' In the House of Cbmmms, Rnssel's motion ex-

cluding Solomans from his seat, has been sus-

tained y 65 majority. '

Mr. Swift, Catholic, has been electe sheriff of
Lomlou. ; ',..'. VV.;; '

..

The reported discovery offour bodies of the
Franklin party, by the crew of the Hull whale

ship, Is generally credited In England.
,

:

Parliament will close between the 10th and 15th

of Augusi. '"

The shilling visiters to tho Exhibition continue
to increase.

The eclipse on the 28th of Jnly excited much
attention in London and Paris.

The visiters at the Exhibition on Monday were
67,ltO.

The Irjsh Catholfo clergy are adtlresing earnest
appeals from the pulpit in favor of Lord Arundel
as a candidate for Limerick.

Mary Catharine, Daughter of David Monroe,

lute of Washington, D. C, died at Kingston,
! 'England' ; '

' Tlio Dublin and Galway Railroad will be open-

ed on the 18th of August.
A letter from Alexandria, Egypt, states that an

army of ten thousands Turks are expected there,
on their march against the Webhabite bands.

FRANCE.
' The Assembly has decided to adjourn from the

10th of August to the 20th of October.

The Ministerial budget reports a deficiency for

the current year of 59,000,000 francs.

Tho ejection of the officers of the inquisition al
Rorde, from their quarters, by the French milita
ry authorities, to make way for fresh arrivals of
troops, has caused "serious discontent, Einile
Girrardin has become a convert t6 peace doc-

trines. .' '

GREECE.

The brigands in this country are still unsubdu-

ed. Eighty travellers, on their way from Sparta
to Prypolyte, were stopped and robbed, aud the
mail also plundered. ' .......

GERMANY.

Tho Hamburg Senate have placed severe re-

strictions on the transport of emigrants, and hare
requested Prussia to adopt similar regula
tions.

The now Austrian Loan had been taken by the
Rothschilds. ' '

ITALY.

The Milan Gazette, of the 15th, contains a pro-

clamation, by Marshal Radetzky, alleging that
fresh attempts at insurrection were making, and
that be prepared to adopt rigorous measures to
suppress it. Martial law bad again been proclaim-
ed. Mazzini bad issued an address, calling on

the friends of liberty to be prepared for the hour
of Italy's regeneration.

" TURKEY.

A great fire had occurred at Constantinople on

the 12th'of July, destroying 140 bhilulngs. ' ''

r 'INDIA. - '

The India mail brings Intelligence 4ht the ship
Ariel,' from Jedda, with four hundred pilgrims for

Bombay, was wrecked on Kenory Island, on June
12th, and one hundred lives lost. The English
ship Charlotte, from Calcutta, for the Bay of
Bengal, was driven ashore on the 11th of June,
and proved a total loss. " T

INTERESTING CALIFORNIA ITEMS.

From a letter of the Now York Evening Post's
San Francisco correspondent, we mako the fol

lowing extracts :

A cargo of live hogs arrived a day or two since

from the Band wlch Islands, and sold at 20 to 25

cents per pound, on foot, or 80 cents per pound
when dressed. The same vessel brought over 400

turkeys and 860 hens. The latter sold readily at
S2eacbU '

The crop of hay this season will go flu- - towards
supplying all our need. Jin the valley of Santa
Clara,' 6 tons to the acre is not an uncommon yield,

and at present it readily commands $50 per ton.

The crop of barley will . be harvested within two
weeks, say by 1st July, and promises well, though
squirrels are found to be very destructive to ma-

ny fields, compelling the farmers to resort to a
liberal use of arsenic to poison them.

The mines continue productive, though It has
been recently remarked b a gentleman high In

the confidence of governrrient, who has returned
recently from a trip through the mines, that the
amount of money spent and to bj expended the'
next three years in Quartz Rock machinery, and
experiments of various kinds, involving heavy ex-

penditures, will exceed the profits of gold obtain-

ed therefrom in the subsequent threo years of la-

bor and toll. The subject is beginning to engage
the attention of many of our'citizuhs.

A project is now on foot by many leading south-
ern men strong politicians, to bring about a di-

vision of this State, to enable them t6 introduce

slavery and slave labor into tho Southern half of
it. But our people are of course opposed, and It
will prove the political ruin oflts friends andscp-porter- s.

' ' "': ,

- SIXTH DISTRICT.
Miller.'-- ; Daniel

UalifUx,' - S9 ;8oa
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Ashe. ; Scattering.
Kew Hanover, 759 8
Duplin, ; ;179 X 6

'

SampSoni
(

195 '. :' '23 1

Onslow. : ooo , , ' ooo
'Bladen, 000 '..ooo

Cumberland, 479 '"'i
Brunswick, OOO 000
R;obe9o"u; a 000 000 .

Columbus, '. 000 ooo :

000 000
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Hyde, 000 000
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Carteret.' '000 5

OOO

Washington, ooo
Jones, 1 ' 210 204

o

qoq 000

IJINTII DISTRICT.

Outlaw. Martin.
Hertford, 163 .. 75 '

'Democrats.

Disgracefiil Occurrence at West ' Polntj
The steamer Hudson, on Friday, conyeyed two

military companies, the Wright Independent Ri-

fles of Jersey City, aud the New York Volunteers,

on an excursion to West Point, accompanied by a
large party of passengers, who, together with the
companies, might amount to some eight or nine
hundred persons, composed pritioiply of the row
dyism of N. Y. On arriving at West Tolrit, Mr. '

Cozzcns, tho proprietor of the hotel refused to al-

low them to land, but they landed in defiance of
him. The hotel was then closed, and the unruly
mob was refused entrance; Tho loafers and
myigefson joined the membors of the companies
in a furious rush upon the house; determined to
force an entrance, but Jthe pressure upon tho pi-

azza of the hotel caused' onu of tho beam to give
way, ano. all were precipitated into the area below.
Mr. Theodore Cozzuhs, ' who was endeavoring to
still the tumult, was severely bruised by the fall,
and the elder Mr. Cozzens was slightly injured
The inmates of the bouse defended their property
against the brutal assaults of unlawful interlopers,
who were finally driven off, many of them consid- -

erably injured. i

.....
Utilitarian and Polish Refugees of a Ques-

tionable '

Character. 1

An Officer of the'United States, of high person-
al character, writes, under the 6th ultimo, from
Constantinople: . f

- '
"On the 19th of June the regular English stoara-'e- r

left Constantinople for Southampton with one
' hundred and ten refugees on board,
'yifh thjrty more from the Dardanelles, making
'one hundred and forty in all. Of the one bun-- ,

'dredaudten, thirty are nominally. Polish
and eighty are nominally' Hungarian re- -'

fugoes. But I am sorry to say that the Poles
' are represented to me as belug tho dregs of the
'emigrants', and many of them were Jewish Poles,
'tradesmen here established', who imposed upon
' the generosity of the Turkish Government to ob1- -'

'tain a gratuitous passage. Of tho eighty called
'Hungarians, there are some Italians and Greeks
'of miserable reputation.-- ' Certainly, 'there are

.' also Hungarians, honorable and 'brave, among
' them. ' But en theiv arrival In 'New tork, sover- -'

al of their leading men on board ought to be
' employed by the pToppeV adthorities to point
' oht such as truly belong to tho emigrating Hun- -'

garians aud Poles of the Revolution.
Hsend you (subjoined) a list of the names

' of the thirty Jdles which the steamer received at
' the Dardanelles. They are of the class to whom

'applied the offer of our Government of a free
'passage.

' It Is so undesirable that the charitable sympa- -

tbies of our countrymen should be imposed up-'o-p,

that I beg leave to suggest whether au jn- -

timation of the 'above facts might not well bo--

made to the authorities of New York and Bos,
ton."" 1 '

,
,"- - V?";X '

LlstJ of Polish Refugees of high character,
General George Bulharyn ; .Colonels Ladlslas

Tcharznickl and Thadoo Idrlkowskl ; Majors

Grechawahiks, Const Matczynski; Sev.

Blesynskl and Scverln Thorzelinskl; Joseph Nlew-iadomsi-

clergyman; Leonard ilaszck, captain;
eight.lieu tenants, four sergeants, and three ladios,

with four children, and servants. ' ' '

John M. Smith, Esq. and Mr. R. O. Lyman

were killed in 'the night of the 24th Juta, while

engaged in surveying the Indian lands on Woolf

river, (Iowa.) They were encamped with the

other members of tho surveying party, when a

tornado came up, during which a large tree wae

blown directly across the tent, striking Mr. Smith

and Mr. Lyman en the bead and killing them in-

stantly, and seriously wounding Davis IIoward.

Mr, Smith being the chief of the party, this un-

fortunate .equally had the effect of breaking it
up, and tha r'cmalnrng members were' to return to

Dubuque, to be by the United States

Surveyor General. 1H v -
.

SONS OE TEMPERANCE.
are earnestly requested to meet at the Dl

YOU Room, mtmUig, at 8 o'clock
R nrHnr of lh W.R. i . V (

A. AB. SOUTHALL, R, S.j
Aag. 15. h . , 04-I- t. t

PROM, the 1st br Ociober next, the House
ana iio; caiiea uo turn "","

August - I

- --fft Chester Rail Road,' another g'rand ndr, important
; chrne, promising wealth and honor to the State,

, fn rapid progress of erection, is not discovered
fior discoverable 1

"

, ,s Tho'Edltof ifHi IhegisUr,1 Ihongh a yonng

In conneiion wttlj this subjects we losru (Vorn I

uie Muisvuio journal, iiisi cnorts nave reen
made n thai city to persuade born, some of them
9of more IM sixteen ycqn dd to enlist in an ex
pedition against Cuba, under promises that they
would be prof ided with every thing necessary for
their comfort, and on their arrival receive $3,000!

This is In keeping with the devices used by
unprincipled men, who really kwould subserve no

giuse but that which promotes their own inter
est ami amwtiua.. . .

. This Is decidedly an age of adrenture .and
Enterprise, and no one would be more willing to
keep up with the spirit of of the tiroes, in all ef
forts o promote tljo cause of liberty and the
rights of roan, Jhap "ouraolf." Cut really we

canDot, even, tdTebligo' the sangaine .temrierament
of our young fiends whom we esteem and re-

spect, couseuj, to take Pan for Apollo-r- or greet
the rag, tag, and bobtail of creation, ?wUh glorifi-

cations, and strike up the musie to the words:
"Behold the conquering heroes g6 l. '

From the following despatch,, translated for
the Journal of Commerce, from the Comrajtndaqt
General of the Dcparlmeat of tho , 6eutre to the
Governor and Captain General of the Island.it will
be sccu that tho leader of the insurrection,
Joaquin Aguoro y Aguero, has' been captured.

Excellent Sib : Commandnt -- Bruno Oavosn
second in command of the Cantabrla regimeut of
infantry, writes me from San Miguel de Nuevitas
under yesterday's date as follows:

"Capt. Carlos Cornes, of the Cazadores, writes,
undordateof yesterday, in a despatch just re- -

following '
"i nave was moment, nan-pa- s. 1 o'clock at

night, at the rancho Punta Ganado, arrested the
rebel Joaquin Aguero y Agucro,. with six other
persons, five of them belonging to his gang, as
noted in the margin. On surprising them, they
fired upon me, which was returned by the caza-
dores, until I proposed a summder, Jelling them
that if they did not I would barn the house ;

whereupoa five of the number surrendered, but
not Joaquin Aguero y Aguero, who: fled and was
pursued and captured by the lancert."
"As soon as the prisoners arrive within this juris-diatio- n,

(partido ) they will bf kept with the ut-
most vigilance and security, until I receive orders
from your Excellency what to de with then."

It appears that at no one place did the rebel
force exceed two hundred Great dpiugs this.
It is said that "Don Ferolo Whiskiranaos' alias

Lores, is expected to embark with 600 men from
New Orleans. We guess this is

'
4 man'ttfactured

report, to excite people at the north to come to
the aid of the "patriots.' But if it be true that
this very considerable personage has' gone with

such a vast number of "patriots," we venture to
predict that he will not fere so well as he did be-

fore, when he contrived, to escape wi$b the vce-s- el

that took hint out, leaving only five victims to
suffer the penalty of death. If he should again
escape, wo dare say he will bo careful to keep
the cash in charge, eotrustod o him for the pay-

ment of the troops. They will bo hung or shot,
and cf cortrso, will not want it, while it will be

qu;le necessary for him to travel about the coun-

try, to enjoy tthe entertalnmeot which will be
given him on bis route through the United States

to meet and greet the "stupid starers and the
loud huzzas."

TRRATY WITH PORTUGAL.
The New York 'Journal of Commerce has letters

from Lisbon of the lSth July, from which we

learn that Mr. Haddock, our charge to Portugal,
has procured the signature of that Government to

the new treaty, and'has transmitted it to Washing-
ton. The rnmor mentioned in the English papers
that the arbiter (Louis Napoleon) on the question

of damages for the destruction of the privateer
Gen. Armstrong had already decided against the
American claim, .and in fiivor of Portugal, was

without foundation,

DETENTION oFlUECARS.
Tlie Charleston Courier of Saturday says: The

Hamburg train due here yesterday afternoon, be-

tween one and Ueo o'clock, did not arrive at the
--Depot, until about four o'clock, inconsequence of

1 theeajaUiaving r,un off the track near Clinton, In

Bauwell District. Tho baggage car was, as we

are iuformeff, demolished) hut fortunately no one
was uijnred, and tho express train overtaking
them tho cars were soon enabled to proceed on

their route.
w, ,,.. ..

, .. J
General Wool aud the Liberty of Ceu

science Case.
General Wool has come out in a card relativev

to the line an imprisonment of a Catholic soldier.
named Duccani because he refused to attend a
Protestant Church,'whlch cohcludcs as follows:"

There was no evidence before, tho court except

a simple declaration of Dnggan to one of the wit

nesses, that he wm Catholic. From the test!

mony of Col. Gardner, I have no. doubt .that had

Vuggan communicated to the colonel that, on

account of his religions scruples, he could not

eouscicntiously attend a. rrotestant Church, ho

would have been excused; but this M would not

do, aud left his company. For this ct of diso-

bedience and insHDordinatlon, and nothing else, I

approved of so much of the sentence as Imposed a
floe of Ave dollars, rrom tne remaxs oi me cui

lor of the Boston Atlas upon (he letter of tho Sec

retary of VVar. it might bo Inferred that the offi

cers of the army, as well as myseit, are inwuerant,

and would "pnik,a man .foat decJining te give

up to bis oflkers In the army his religions belief."

I am gratified to find the editor, exhibiting to-

wards the Catholics, and. espeeially the Irish,

those tolerant feelings which no less become his
head than his heart. But I yield' not 'io bim or
any one else iu Reeling and sympathy for a 'people

who have suffered more from oppression and bad
government than any ntjer on Jh? face ot ' the
iilobo.- - No, far from it.' t would indeed extend
to them io the'fidlest extent- - the gnaranfies'of

the ionsUlutlon-iclT- H and religious liberty.';

.
'

y f, siiau, is m many; respects, nt compeer Tor the
. xperlence4 and, the wise; and' this bet makes it

.' whoso cause he bad espoused, and all the while!
Weaving his own work unattended and tacsred!
lor. ut course this was right. Whatever ex--1

.' citement or discord It mieht orodace. could at--

.' terwards very easily be fathered Upon Dr.Wight- -

. man, wo wnue in unarieston,' attending to his

.' arduous duties would scarcely believe It bossl- -
' ble that such could be the conduct of a man pro--"
fbsiof the arttU relieIon'i;U; 'H
The above exlract Is from an article which "ap-peir'-

some tirae since in the "iyilmlngton Herald,
over the signature of "North Carolina.''' "J ;

Having satisfactory evidence that Its statements!
were intended for Ier- .VJU'tst1lel
that its author bad made them through the mhvl
representations of others'and.therefore, that!
there might be an honorable and aaamlcable set--l
tlement of the matter, I delayed 'coming before I

the public ia vindication of myself until I could I

make proper efforts' otherwise to secure. repara- -

Jion for the injury doue'me."''
Those efforts having been made without secur

ing an acknowledgment of the wrong, nothing is I

left for me now but to pronounce the above char-
ges false, and to stale that I ahall not further. n
tice them unless an effort shall be made to prove

them true, ; WM. I. LANGD0N.;
Smlthville, Ang. 12th, 1851. ' ; ; 5 ;m; :

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDERI IMPOR.
I A Ml tt I 1 SHKl'TICS. Dr, J. 8,' HOUGH-TON'-

PEPSIN, Uit 7Vim DigtHU fluid, or Oaf
tne Juie,prepared froiftRRNNKi or the Pounh
btomncn ot tlie' OX, Slier directions from" Baron
LIEUIU, the fitrnil'UyslolQglcalCtiemlsi, by J. S.
UAUUHTUJN. M.D., fhiladslnWs., This Is truly

wonoerui romeay lor llNUlUKsriON. nys.
PKfJiM,- - JAUNDICE MV Kit COMPLAINT.
CONSTIPATION, nd DEBILITY, curing after
NATURE'S OVVN METHOD. 6 NATURE'S
OWN AOErtT. m GASTRIC JUICE:' Tamnh.
luis, containing Scientific evidence of iw value, tud
nUhed by agents grtifla,, Stenotics in advertising
polumns. '. si !' ii'

MARRIED.

On the 13th Inst;, by the Rovi," Mr. Murphy,
Capt. David Rush, of this place, to Miss Miet
Ann Davis, of Charleston, S. C. y v

DIED.

In this Town, on Tuesday evening hurt, Ih the
26th year of her age, Mis. Sarah Janj Msuvr
consort of Mr. Jit. L. Mrlvin. " ' :

v, . - ' .1."
In this town, on the 10th innt after a short ill--

niLvs. Mk V P. Dunham, dsiuahttw nf Samnut rwt

Rla Dfinl'iarq' aged slid 1 mlrtth. Kind
oarnw weep, not, yonr lovely daughter is not dead
but sleeptth... Dear little Mary; : v

; "IIow sweet lit death f
, ..V,

Appears that focU,p calm, so purely fkir, i

Beauty that fled sot with the flectltig breath,
, , Still lingers there.

'

-- .' 'Th. .
"

V '

In fjhe cajui grave, .

Nor care, nor pain, nor sin, shall harm thee more.
The storm Is past, and life's last troubled wave ,

Has thrown thee on tho ahorei" v:
f , . ;rv"C'' .' " v

JIow the glad spirit' 'v f'fTiX':', 'i;
Like a freed bird, has soured lb light" away,
And wo would not recall thee to wierit, .

A prison house ot clay. !,. 4' ;

MARINEKEWSS
f ft'

HIGH WATER AT TH8 BA- - H j ' .. B.7

PORT OF WILMINOJON, AUGUST 14.

. ..ARRlTED.Hf;-- -: -
10. 3ark Cuba, Stlckhey, fVomBostonr with?;

Hav to Adams. .Brother 6b j?'---

13. Steamer , Henrietta, Hoys, with, Lighter
Dilligence in tow, from Henrietta Steam BoatCo.
Lighters at Kelley's Cove from Fayettevllleyte A.
D, Cazaux, with 860 barrels SpIriUjurpentlne, 1

nnr Draham ITnrt. frnrrv Rtvsmm1

Cliatham,at Cypress,, to T, C; Worth, with 180 s
'..j ..... , 1. m ,tn ..

46. iwmvgmu iv iungi smii( ,,,vioinf, ; ivt
Liverpoolwith I860 barrels Turpentine;." b;r J; '

14. , Br. Brig Theme, Fraer, fof Jsmaicov With
73 M. feet Steam Sawed Lumber, 15 bpls. Tar, IU

bbls Pitch. & bbls.. Spirits,- and 85 H. "Contract
Shing es, by Miles OosUurv. --

( -

let, cloored In . our last, for New . London, .with v

107.600 feet Bteam flawed Lumber, by DeRosset
Browfc." '. .1 - ... w.irt,;'

hAuurnrtilf Mvtr tV U'lf MlVfSI'
IUdliilliivviiiii unatk ,v'if smiiw- -

TON.,
niVinKNIl Of SIX anu mreo quiHier. uor ven

iV on the tapiial Slock of this Bans nss been ue--

stockholders or their legal representatives, m sod ,
after, the 18th, Inat."- - '

;. i- - vctf 'A,i,-
B, order of tb. Board.

,..-- nAf r 1 All ItmiSN "

flAITCI,1 Mr I III' KIIK Kll Klllt lt.l'.! 1

lJi SITUATED in the bppct end prtlje 1 rrn
Wa on 3rd and Dsvis Streets. ;; Jfot. parilculnrs '.

ston glveo on ( October, 1851. ;

, iArj!.XR. .." r J v.'. A?

''August 14. i'k a ?! i ; '

; iuuivui w wwhii) , lur uiv BHTJIlgW OOllSSlon in
th'n'case.: Tils article will go forth as delineating

4 the ''Prospects of ohi1 State;" be copied into the
" ,Saliw ttflcttigciicer, of courseand thus will be

spread abroad a meagre, ooe-slds- f,
? partial and

. "I unjust view of the citieM of North Carolina, and
:.- ''''thenroVpieforVtul.y.v

- v THE ABOLITION PREACHERS.
We believe our friends in the West have dcter--

,'T'V', miucd to get"tid ifho abolition .incendiaries, at
,

' 'all hazards.,. At a public meeting hold at Union,

b&Jtecp RWerOuilfprd Connty, on the 26th ,wV
the following Resolutions were unanimously adop

"""ted:
Retdtti. That w trill give onr continued and

' f nnitod efforts to expel the said' Adam Crooks and
.. ' J. C. Bacon Qwra our State, "peaeeuUy if we can,

:. Jtartvti, That this vembly offer, reward of
two hundred . dollars or the apprehension of

f a r Adam Crooks and J. C. Bacon, or one hundred
i, "dollars for cither of them, if taken In tnis Stale

any tinioafUr the 6th day of August, 1861.'

ARRIVAL OF TROOPS IN CHARLESTON.
n; The CkarleUn Cmier of Monday last, notices

the arrival of Lt. R. B, Howard, ffl G. GilV hd
s ' t'J. II, JYhcelpck, with fifty-thre- e privates, on gun- -'

.tv morning, la the steamer Wilmington, Jrom
. , Fort Johnson. The same paper of Tuesday notices

v the arrival, on tho previons morulnf. In the .?.
;ZB,.ef'MajRidgloyUJeut.Mack;an4
'y C. consisting of from'tW same

rFIRE. iNNiniLXTOR; ,
This miracle ef tho age, invented hi England,

, jvLll aoon be oflured for sale in tho United jB&tes,

'as the cngsgements of (lie Patentee'- it England,
cnniiot permit him much longer to withhold its
benefitJ. He b Compelled by law to offer it for
ale here, within cigliieen months after, the date

, of his gra,Dt, sixteen of Vhkb. hare already cx- -

T - ' $- - . .14- "' l:
iVe jiave;jbeietiforj noticed the wonderful

iojforniances.of this' Invention. 'The machines

tire much used in England,' and aevCTal exieri-- 1

nVnts have been lately made.."; At the London

Gas Vfcrty VauxhaUjlately; as, on other ecct-- '
sloos, a roughly eonRtructea bouse' was set on

f e, and the names Iqstaotly extinguished' by the
v.-- ' jior and a birge opeiymstl of coal tar being

the same means Immediately etTected the
!i ii cd resultl "

The jepstf tbetmachipc is about

It i i s u 1 f!ikt a cj.'rUln Bheriffin the State of
Ksw York, is fee fun' Jnchei high' This At

not much to brag off;,! ware known several
Eheriir.-i- . not so tail, who rero-hig- every ;nlgbt
uvA I "v v'tryinormiig.

'KILLED BY IWHTNING. .
"

OnJChursday evening iaya the CcU Poraocrat,
Ss'themule team of Slater Brown, Esq., was' 05
its way home, above Oak Hill, a flash eVllghtning

struck down the driver and all six of the. muk
killing the" two middle malej and severely stun
Mug the ofiicr four and the driver.' '!,.,,", , v
?n-S.y- '.;

f s

"J.


